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O My God, I AM Real! 

by the Ascended Master Cuzco 
 
 
 O my God, I AM real. And thou alone art real where I 
AM. I AM thy Light that is real. I AM thy Love that is real. I 
AM thy Life that is real. 
 
      O God, thou dost enter my heart moment by moment, drop 
by drop of light descending over my crystal cord.  Therefore [I 
see that] each drop now enlarged before me on the screen of 
vision does contain the Divine Image of the Mighty I AM 
Presence. God does enter my heart. A million times a moment 
that Divine Image is flashing, flashing, flashing!  And I behold 
thy Love, O God. I behold thy Love. 
 
      Come nigh to me, O God. I would come nigh to thee. Enter 
my heart fully and truly, Divine Image by Divine Image until 
thou dost approach–thy Presence near, thy voice. 
 
      O my God, thou art coming, coming to this temple thou hast 
wrought. O Mighty I AM Presence, come, be with me; and 
when the cup of my life is full take me utterly to thy Self. 
 
      O my Mighty I AM Presence, I love but thee!  I love but 
thee. I love but thee. Let thy love fires burn within my heart. Let 
me know that when the heart does not burn, I must pray and 
pray again to increase that flame of fire of Love. 
 
      I AM THAT I AM. No separation is. The Mystical Body of 
God is One. In the interval of the Sun I know who I AM. I AM 
Real. 
 
      And when this interval and succeeding intervals are done, I 
step forth from out the center of this Sun once again, treading 
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maya to find the souls caught in delusion, pearls of great price  
for whom a price has been paid by the Universal Christ. 
 
      I have seen Reality. I AM Reality. I can afford to go forth in 
unreality another round and another round until my God does 
call me forever to the secret chamber of his heart and I am born 
anew, an ascended Son of Light. 
 
      I therefore go back, go back and back. And with my diver’s 
suit I plunge into the sea to gather pearls, to protect them, to 
comfort them, to seal them in thy interval, O God, that is in the 
secret chamber of my heart where [thy] threefold flame is 
sealed. 
 
      O in that interval, O God, I now have the flame of thy 
Reality, thy Love. Thy Love that is my portion is my portion to 
give to those whom thou hast also loved who must know [thee] 
through my witness. 
 
      I AM the witness, O God. I go forth. I go forth. 
 


